MINUTES
Legislative Committee
May 5, 2020

Present: Andy Berg, Mark Nordigan, Boyd Frederick, Lon Wienke, Amy Maurer, Ed Kubicki, Sandra Beth

Excused:

YIG: Present: Audrey Wilk Shelby Jantz (Appearing by video)

Others present: John O’Day, Daniel Gaschke, Jeff Gentz, Joseph Cardamone

6:00 PM
1. Call to order: The meeting was called to order by Chair Andy Berg in the 2nd floor auditor’s room at the Administration Building.

6:01 PM
2. Citizen Comments: Tim O’day speak on 2nd amendment resolution x4 comments – lots of gun ranges, gun clubs, stores to buy guns from, Helen Lundlsey? Encourage to make Kenosha a 2nd amendment sanctuary, Dave? Pro 2nd amendment, given the times that we are in- we need to protect our rights. 4th citizen speaking, 5th citizen pro resolution, Kevin Matthewson submitted comments online in support of resolution for 2nd amendment sanctuary, Another submitted- Dave- pro- 2nd amendment sanctuary, Tim Maki- Fully support

6:14 PM
3. Reports from Chairperson: None

6:15 PM
4. Reports from Committee Members: None.

6:15 PM
5. Communications: None.

6:15 PM
6. Approval of May 5, 2020 minutes: Supervisor Mauer made a motion to approve. Seconded by Supervisor Frederick. All aye. Motion passes. YIG All Aye. Motion passes.

6:16 PM
7. c. Supervisor Rodriguez Resolution- handed out resolution with corrected scholarship amounts and grammatical errors, explains the resolution. Supervisor Weinke made a motion to approve. Seconded by Supervisor Mauer. All aye. Motion passes. YIG All Aye. Motion passes unanimously.

a. 2nd amendment sanctuary resolution- Mauer presents. (Red Flag Law) weinke speaks in favor. Sandra Beth- explain unconstitutional firearm laws? Covers broad variety (red flag laws) to have family member get their firearms taken away. If the judge makes a decision to take it away, limits on magazines, limits on type of firearms- covers broad spectrum. Kenosha County. Joe- No red flag laws in this town. Motion doesn’t pass 4-3. YIG- all nay

b. 2nd amendment resolution- Let Kenosha County Decide. YIG- All Aye. Passes- 4-3

Nordigan, Kubicki- all aye
Supervisor Kubicki made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Supervisor Beth. All aye. Motion Carried.

Respectfully submitted,
Joseph Cardamone
Corporation Counsel